
THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN,

O RD I N AT ION A T H o R TO N. ier place ;-accordinglya very respectable and (consider-'tent of sca.. Look at their moral and religious cor-

ing the busy engagements of harvest seison) numerous dition in general. ie need not tel! the Meetimg what

To the Editors of ihe Colonial Churchan. audience gathered at the appointed'hour, and received an t wes, though perhaps many were ignorant ofit, and

aN T LEM EN, aprpit ~rs rm r wngoneo t 8 khe hoped they imould ever crntinue ignorant of it, as9

In compliance ith suggestion made in a recent appropriate adress fro Mr.Owen, grounded on St. Mark tt dtails; they perhaps hardly knew how iifide1

iumber of yor very promeasine paper1 moat readi- 6th chap. 15h and 6th verses,-" Go ye it ail the ard libeitine oiion prevailed in thit great cunry

ly communicater vy s hare towards that intelligence world and preach the Gospel to every creature. He that with which they were so many years at mar, but

oncernin mthe movements of the Lord Bishop thro' believeth and is baptized shall besaved,but he that believ- which was now allied to this by te ties of ami;y and

his Diocese, which cannot but prove interesting to eth not shall be danned.' In the course of which he peace. (And he could not help addmng, let us evince

the niembers of the Church at large. accurately delineated the organization of the church of our friendly feeling towards it, by eideavouring ta

lis Lordship arrived at Horton on Saturday even- Christ,strongly pressed upon its ministers the execution of IrasPrt t, it the blessings of true religion.) Tiat

ng the 17th inst. accompanied by is son, Charles their various functions, and feelingly reminded its mem- anideVs, at this moment, deluei d mith a torret cf

Inglis, Es q. the Rev. John Stevenson, A. M. and the bers geaerally of'the dread account they are one day to infidel and libertine alltey cand the essaries

Re v. AV. Wiggin's, A.- A. and on the followine, af S;atan were doing ail they could tn deslroy eve.ry

ni orning in th Parish Churc.h of St. John, of whi ve. remnant of moral feeling and religios s. ntimet t, and

the Rev. J. S. Clarke, A. M. is R ector, admitted to Exclusive of the clergy, about thirty, persons partook of utterly lo overthrow the kingdom oiChrist there, and

the order of Deacons, Messrs. John Mayne Stirling, the holy communion,prior to which a collection on behalf with it the happiness of a large portion of mankind.

A. B. and Oswald Iowell. of the Sunday School at Cornwallis was made, ta the a- To what were they to attribute that state of things.
Undoubtedly, i a great measuroe, to the habitual i.e-

An admirable sermon adapted ta the occasion was mount of£3 10s. The engagements of the day were alto- Uetofte abat ear Ut the habtai wes

preached by his Lordship frorn St. Matthew, 28th gether very gratifying ta the society; and I think I may lett othe Sabbth. (Hear.) Until the Sabarevals

cliapter, -2th verse-" Lo ! I arn with yoit alway. bt tter observez!, thtere could be no hope of' a revival af

even unto the end - "thé wor!"-in whih awer en venture to say, that their interest was not a little enhanced true religion in that or any other country; for if there

forcing thene cessity f order and union in the by the pleasing reflection, that their brethren in your part w ere any criterion by which they could judge of the

churcl, and the serious importance of its proper go- of the Province were probably, at the very same moment, prosperity of religion in a country, he nade bold ta

verniment, he enlarged, in his usual energetic man- employed in a similar way. The next meeting will 4e (D. ay tht it n t be th serioiusnessU t ith wbichbte

ier, on the qualifications requisite in the highly res- V.) at Annapolis, on the 2d November. Lord's daye observed. (Hear.) Until the Sabbatl i

ponsible and sacred office to which these gentle- ws properly obseved in this coutry, it cotild not,

mnen presented to him were to be solemnly set apart, in the fullet sense af the term, be consiered a

and then pnwerfully urged upon their consciences From the London Record. Chiistian couhtry. If, therefore, they wished In

the due and faithful diseharge of its momentous du- LOmai.tain that ciaracte r, to enjoy the benefit of rli-

ties. LORDS-DAYOB SERVANCESOCeIETY. ion in ail ils fulness, and alo to impait it to other

As this was the first performance of this engaging Thé Annual Meeting af this Socity as held prs naw lyi in comprative Saebtheis they must

service at Horton, a very large number assembled in the great room of Exeter Hall on Fridy lait presrve tpe san.tity of th Sabbatb, they must ex-

ut an early hour ta witness it, and soon increased ta and was bth numferously and respectably tteded.te nd thé pale a i thé Churthsndeflord ivery ncour-

such a degree, that many were unable to obtain ac- The Right Rev. the Bishop of London presided, the Sabbath. (nre ar.) He could oltih itastrue,
commodation. The utmost decorum and quietness, being supported by the Bishop of Chester, the Mar- congratulaàte the M efting upon any measures M hich
however, were observed throughout; and there was uis of Cholmondeley, Sir A. Agnew, M. P., Sir the Government had taken ta promote thé observance
an imposing stillness at that awful moment especi- Ô.Moseley, M. P., J.Hardy, Esq. M. P., Captain ofthe Lord's-day, or on anyir.medinte piaspet of
ally, when the candidates declared before the listen- Alsager, M. P., the Rev. Dr. Dealtry, Rev. W .A. supplying that dficiency in their duty la God and

ing multitude, their firm belief in the blessed truths Bensn, Master of th Temple, Re. D. Wilson, ud thinty i thi respect, which he thuouht mig tn

of revelation, and bound themselves at the Altar of severai other ir luentiai cle n cal andîlay gentlemen. t e country ai l eged g itt he m. h e a) e

the Mos"t High GOD, diligéntly ta study them, and obeujslalgdaiittthm (eür)H

teac theM to thir flocks ;G-onor s it, permaps, toa The Right Rev.Chairman said, it was not his in- admitted that trte was some difficuLty in !egi-lating

mtech to say, that few retired frorn th esanctuary tention ta trespass upon his respectable audience on this subject, and that in doing so great cant on ond
nmetosy, it t thy had hrd and seen. with many words,partly bécause time was precious, circumspection were necessary. He shou'd not do

At 3 o ciock, p. m. h is Lordship repaired ta the and partly because he vas labouring under indispo- justice to himselfif he did not tate, in a few würds,

Atu ai o'cl, p.hCornwallis,(th epastoral cre of sition; but he should not dojustice ta lis feelings, nor his own views of legiatve iterterence in respecteichh of St.John, Cornwa (th aral care pay proper respect to so numerous a Meeting, if le to the observance of the Sabbath. He I ad always

dhivered ta an equally large conrégation, anather took the chair without addressing to them a few ob-msiutained that the 0bject thFy l1ad in view w as a pio-

excellent disourse :-tle subject wasothé nature servations. They had just joind iin prayer to the tertive one. 0r-le tought they were bound, by the,

and utility isfamilys rship,-and thétext, thé Giver of all good things, and the Inspirer ofall good duty they owed to Him who was the foutiin iof ail

bhiceand résolutffa ionwo hip aus Joua, ch. thoughts, that hewould be pleased to" preventthem authority, to do whatever they cou'd, to effect by bu-
noble choice and resolution of the pious JOsu e in ail their doings," and ta further all their works man lais a devout and profitable observancë ai this

, Lr. ' Afor the glory of His holy name. Surely they lad most iipoitant religious oidinance. Ie did not say

Yesterday his Lordship procééded ta lus seat at reason to expect that He would listen ta tat pray- thy ould e justified in compellir-g Men (indeed
esmonti théinte ntod ion pro go ta is¡ er offered u on an occasion conneeted with the pro- they could not compel men) to practime the positive

formthé purpwsth threceiving, on théapproychin motion of t glory of that great God, and the good duties of el gion; bult hé did hold tat the Govern-

Sunday tepu acons into thghoIy office aiPriest- Of Hus cratures. Certainly on no occasion lad he ment of a Christian country was bound, nct oly

hood ; and feel sure you will unite with me in felt less scrupulous in taking a part in a public meet-1to renove ai] ohbtcles t hich migt.preent ti ose

ardent prayer tathe Alighty, that through the ing than he id on the present occasion, feeling that who were r. ligio sly inclined from oerrying their re-

strengtrnitg tnd puriyin influencé of lis Spirit, the object of it was inseparably connected with the liiious feelirgs into practice by puttirg down ail ope

baththey, and thpse just nom ordained, bay le the glory of the Redeemer, and the best interests ofi is desecrat on of the SaLbth, bi.t* o fford stufficent

happy instruments ai promoting peace, piety, love, servants. On former occasions, he lad reason to piotection, as far as legislative enacm nt cobti af-

ap oodstiuamngst ai lristiansaene thé address them partly in the langupge of encourage- rd i, t a vst number. af persans (for he was

charitable o bjects aour apostolia Church, and be ment, and partly in the language of regret; he had happy to say it was a vasbt number) who m ere de-

haiolsome exmpls and pattors ainrts divinely still used the same language, but on the present oc- :itou aof being permiitted ta observe the Iord's-day

constituted ministry. 'us, indecd, su! the vows casion e thought he was justified in sayihg that their as it ought to e observed.. This, le thought, t e

theyilave vowdie Tfu silled ; aind thé obligations prospects were brightening, and that he mighit attmrpted, in thle first instance, by preventling ail
they have voweed bhé fuled;and t a indulge for a few moments in topics of gratulation, trad.r.gon le Lord's-day. ( Hearý" and aplause.)

th eerood wish, amGeleme , veryaffe-ather than in those of discouragement and dis- Not o.ly trading, but ail employment in manual labor--
Withevery good wih atrust. Discouragement and distrust, did helsay? He all poctedingsa bioh should either cecessitate oe

tionatelyyour,s,&c.--- would recall the expressions, for how could le per- strongly induce tte working classes to erploy iryla--

Sept. 0th, 1836. mit himself ho entertain thé feelings which those bour those hours mwhichv.ere given thtem for theirM-
words implied, engaged as they were in a causelprovement in br di y and spiritual health. Thsv*eld

cLERICL MEET ING AT HORTON. for île success ai which they lad the war-have a double eflect, notcly of proteeting thbpoor.

P. S. In casé afiyour not having been already appriz. ranty ofiGod's Word, and the assurance ofhis help?;er classes in thé discharge ai their religiour.duties

SI e Wednesday th7th . The object for % hich they mwere assembled, 'masand of eaig Il eir consciences,. but it eomld oper-
ed of il, beg toadd, that onWensay tand tihgsne pîculiar charscteristic of a Protestant country. t te onthe riebl by prventing tiem from eesp!oying-
the Clerical Society of the district ofAnnapohéd 'Thedevout and conscientious observance of the Satb- the poor; and this was, perhaps the orly ay in
countRies met at Horton. The clergy attending were the bath was, he would say, the honourable distint ticn wthich they could affect the ich by legis-ltive mes--
Rev. Messrs. Robertson, A. N. Coster (lately appoinuted of a Protestpnt country ; let them cherish that dis-l>uires; for, le it- ur.derstood,. le was one. af these-

iîissionarv toParrsborough)Cnmnpbell, Owen, and Clarke. tinction;let them be thanifulthat, however short theywho objected ta any legislative enactmeit. whi -c

Thé R E iiuuwas pravented b indisposition, from fe of the scriptural standard ofexcellence at v-ic d.d not (qually aff et- both rich and. p!or. (Ap-
eg rse. Glpinwasmeeting p ravetey Pr hey aimed themselves, and ta which they desr-d ho plaue.) .twasin possible to erter i the se-.

beingpresnt· levate othmers, yet,thrughm the mercy o! Him fr.or.ess ai p.'ivate life uand the inite.nal';managemer. of

As, since thé latmeigteethePrse fCr-whomu all good prce e, this coîuntry tisas, u; an the failies; if,!i owever, they. prevented trade:mern f om>

'!allis and Horion hîad been united and consigmned to thé whbole, an exemple ta the ather ations ai Europe,'sellirg their goods,,they wtould pr-event lthe lieb frouzn

Charge ai aone clergyman, il was previously agreed, that wsith re psect ta the observance of thé Sa.bbath. Inokhbuy.ing.- çdIar.) Si> fam they tto.îd prcvent houser.

thea sevices at chuarch should thi,time lie held inthé,for- at other îatioasegar.atdfrom us onlå by a.sina;dl osg Caritopay 152..
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